
samlnrt.]

2I a. [A ~ ; vulgo ~;]J a well-knor
in~rum (Mtb.)

,W [May-be; perhaps]; a word denotinj
hope and fear. (1i.) It governs the subject ii
the accus. case, and the predicate in the nom
See Ibn-'A]eel, ed. of Dieterici, p. 90; and soe
;i. _- ,ji, in its original and general accep
tation, expresses hope; but in the word of Goo
it [often] expresses certainty, and may be ren
dered Verily. (Jel, ii. 19.)

0.*'
;al A man whio is much cursed. (TA in art.

. The base, or loner part, of a raceme of
a palm-tree. (TA in art. ~.)

s, aid to a camel when it stumbles: see Lr;,
voce ,3: and see the first paragraph of art.
Jy,, last sentence but one.

.%al A hunting bitch. (L, art. .)

3. o,l i.q. a. (TA, voce &JIS.)

.. W: see an ex. in a verse cited voce.

Os,i The sides, or adjacent parts, (t.dlJI)

of the SIC, impending (Ji ) over the L. [or
thvroat]; as also J;iJ: (J:) ee 4 ,and
,a/.

see a. 
,

3. l;5 Hejested, or joked, with him; inf. n.
j. (A, TA.) You say, t .:i. (A,

TA, art. .)

JAI, applied to speech, &c., Nought; of no
account; (M, j;) unproftable. (M.)- a 
_*UI: mee KT, voce , .. a

n

A_UI The genuine language of the Arabs; which loc ) of hair. (, voce',W .oe~ (°Lad) of hair. ($, voee i~. )
is the classical language. .

, .A.. I hl i i [Asu camdl atnxgthe hump
- Siw Of; or relating to, the genuine languaye ,uhe lod tfr we 1., , .- 'A 3 ,o , a mcentveloediwRAfsur: see. s yidl #q-$ 'Aj1].of the Arabs. ' u; A genuine leIio. (Ibn-'Abbad. O.K. v~ ~ n -. 

logical meaning.

A word of tweak authority. (TA, voce
n r'!s-, et pauim.)

.see.

d 1

'L .iJ He folded, or rather wrapped; foldec
up, or rather wrapped up, or rolled up, a thing
in another thing. -j.. l,.J [app. He involved
the enemy (in diifculty), or entangled him :] said
with reference to war, and excellence of judg-
ment, and knowledge of the case of the enemy,
and the subduiug him, with the infliction of
many wounds. (L, in TA, voce 'r.) But see

6: see 8.

8. j.i;! It (herbage) tangled; became con-
fused, and caught, one part to another: (Mb :)
or became luxuriant, or abundant; (S;) it (a
collection of trees) became luxuriant, or abun-
dant, and close together: (AHn:) [or thickly inter-
mixzed:] it (a thing) became collected together,
and dense; (TA :) best rendered tangled, or
luxuriant, or abundant and dense. - '- and
t ,ii He nrapped, or enn'rapped, himself in,
or with, a garment; (KL, PS;) i.q. Jq.. # .
(Msb.) _ .. iJj ; j means J1

· "~2J [i.e. The face of thel young man became
continuous, or uninterrupted, in its beard]. (TA.)
I- * J It (an affair) became complicated.

ie .1 J;-I A man haring a wcll-knitframe;
compact in make. (L, art. )

3. cs: see .

iJWI: see l.

1. JI1 i.J He joined and sJered together,
or put together and sewed, the two oblong pieces
of cloth of tie garment; (S, Mob, ] ;) and t j,
inf. n. -'", signifies the same, and is more
common; or has an intensive signification. (TA.)
- See also .Har, pp. 253 and 254. WtiL' The

bringing, or putting, together. (KL.) And The
making suitable, or conformable. (KL.) Anti
The speaking, or telling, what is untrue, or falc:
(KL:) the embellihing [of speech] with lie.
(l ar, p. 254.) __ He felld (a seam or gar-
ment).

2: see X._.. :if ,J , (JK, voce ,
&c.,) inf. n. ejl (JI, voce &e, &c.,) He
interlarded, or .mbellished, the speech, or dis-
course, with fac/wiood: see the pass. part. n.
ai;iA, : and see , and ,J, and tJ.

5. s .Li: se ii.

.- j .iJ in rhetoric, [Complication and crpli. OtIiJ Two pieces which composs a ;d', (Mgh
cation, involution and evolution; i.e., a construc- Msb, TA, in art. 4,) being joined together,
tion in which two or more words are mentioned, (Mgh, TA, in that art.,) by sewing or the like
and, after them, two or more other words, as (TA in that art.)
epithets, pc., referring to the former. . j .j
¥~, Involution and evolution regularly dis- . see *..

posed, is when the order of the latter words .t .... sJAii·. ~.~tI Narrations, or storiae, corn.agrees with that of those to which they refer. pounded, oombined, wit faehood; eb
& J#'. . *- pounded, or co·bined, ·ith falmlood; embelot3 b.1U, or .*d, Involved, or dis.- lited [or interlUrded] thenui'th: and put to.

ordered, involution and evolution, is when the gdeer. (MA, iar, p. 254.)_ aL.i.: see
order of the latter words is contrary to that of !- -
those to which they refer]. (TA, pasim.) See
Har, p. 383.

i. q. d*a: see 'a., last sentence. d .-*JW A kind oj' woman's face-Wil. See 4ii.
&W A thick thigh: see a verse voce I)t;.

t4l;c i -. eU: see art. * - ^. ,

AW A wrapper for the leg or foot 4e. ($, 6. sS3 i.q. &mjA3 [H repaired it; a mean-
) And A pericarp; a glume, and the like; ing well known]; (S, M9b, g, TA;) namely, a

n entelope: pi. l a. short-coming; or failing, or falling short, of what
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